Tmj Arthralgia: a rarely described internal joint derangement and characterization regarding factors of age, pain description, and prevalence in craniomandibular disorders individuals (Cmds).

Artralgia da ATM: Um distúrbio interno raramente descrito. Caracterização em relação a fatores da idade, descrição da dor e prevalência em pacientes com distúrbios craniomandibulares (Dcms).
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Abstract

Aims: Characterize Craniomandibular Disorders (CMDs) and arthralgia individuals regarding factors of age, joint noises, frequency of burning pain and severity of pain. Material and Methods: 25 CMD and arthralgia patients, 39 CMDs and capsulitis patients were retrieved from a large sample of CMD patients and were compared with a control Non CMD group. History of sign and symptoms, questionnaires, clinical examination, description of pain, diagnostic tests and criteria for CMDs were used.

Results: Mean age in the experimental (CMD+arthralgia group) was about 40.2 years old. The frequency of joint noises was about 72% in the CMDs+arthralgia group as compared to the other two control groups (56.4% and 40.6%). Bilateral reciprocal click was also more frequently in the experimental group than in the controls and the difference was statistically significant. The frequency of severe pain was much higher in the CMD+arthralgia than in the CMD+capsulitis group (80% and 10.2% respectively). The description of burning pain was observed exclusively in the CMD+arthralgia group. Finally, the frequency of pain increased from the Non CMD to the CMD+capsulitis and to the CMD+arthralgia group. Conclusions: The results of this study indicate that arthralgia is a more chronic disorder characterized by burning pain, more severe pain and higher frequency of joint noises, specifically unilateral reciprocal click.

Resumo

Objetivos: Caracterizar indivíduos com Distúrbios Craniomandibulares (DCMs) e artralgia em relação com fatores da idade, ruídos articulares, frequência de dor queima e severidade da dor. Materiais e Métodos: 25 pacientes com artralgia da ATM e 39 pacientes com DCMs e capsulite foram selecionados de uma população grande de pacientes com Distúrbios Craniomandibulares. Os dois grupos foram comparados com um grupo controle de 32 indivíduos sem DCMs. História dos sinais e sintomas, questionários, exame clínico, descrição da dor, testes diagnósticos e critérios para DCMs, artralgia e capsulite.
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foram usados. Resultados: A idade média no grupo experimental foi de 40,2 anos. As frequências de ruídos articulares nos grupos com DCMs e artralgia, DCMs e capsulite e controle sem DCMs foram 72%, 56,4% e 40,6% respectivamente. O estalo recíproco unilateral foi mais frequente no grupo experimental do que nos controles e a diferença foi estatisticamente significante. A frequência de dor severa foi mais alta no grupo com artralgia (80%) do que no grupo com capsulite da ATM. A descrição da dor que queima ou arde foi observada exclusivamente no grupo com artralgia. A frequência de dor aumentou do grupo controle para o grupo com capsulite e para o grupo com artralgia.

Conclusão: Este estudo indica que a artralgia é um distúrbio mais crônico caracterizado por dor que queima ou arde, dor mais severa e prevalência mais alta de ruídos articulares, especificamente, estalo recíproco unilateral.

1. Introduction

Pain in and around the temporomandibular joints (TMJs) and associated headache are common presenting complaints in patients with facial pain thought to be related to TMJ disorders. A perplexing clinical aspect of TMJ dysfunction is the wide variability in pain and headache between different patients (1). Because a wide variety of disorders in the temporomandibular joints can be described, the clinician who treats those problems must have an intimate knowledge of all conditions affecting such joints in order to achieve an accurate diagnosis (2). Temporomandibular joints Internal derangements (TMJ-IDs) may be defined as a disruption within the internal aspects of the TMJ in which there is a displacement of the disc from its normal functional relationship with the mandibular condyle and the articular portion of the temporal bone (3). The intra-articular components may be either deranged or degenerated (4). TMJ-IDs consists of sequential stages (5) and longitudinal studies have demonstrated that progression of TMJ-IDs is not observed in all individuals. Such phenomena have hampered epidemiological studies (6). TMJ-IDs involve progressive slipping or displacement of the joint disc. Because the deranged joint will continue to function, even in an impaired manner, TMJ-IDs often get progressively worse with time (7). In advanced stages of internal derangements, there are concurrent degenerative changes in the condyle and glenoid fossa (4).

2. Literature Review

TMDs can be classified as joint, muscular disorders or both. Joint disorders include internal derangements (disc displacement with and without reduction), dislocation, inflammatory conditions (synovitis, capsulitis, retrodiscitis), arthritides (osteoarthrosis and osteoarthritis), anikosis (fibrous and bony) and deviation in form (8). Rasmussen (9) was probably one of the first researchers who described TMJ-IDs. He used 119 consecutive patients to described 6 stages in TMJ-IDs: Phase I was characterized by clicking, stage II by periodic locking, stage 3 by TMJ pain at rest, stage 4 by TMJ pain on function, phase 5 by residual symptoms other than pain and phase 6 by absence of symptoms. One study (5) described the mechanisms of closed-lock symptoms and suggested that TMJ-IDs consist of a sequential stages described as follows:

- Stage I is disc displacement with reduction
- Stage II is characterized by intermittent locking
- Stage III is disc displacement without reduction
- Stage IV is perforation of the disc or posterior attachment.

Pullinger and Seligman (10) evaluated TMJ osteoarthrosis and diagnostic subgroups by symptom history and demographics and reported that there are at least three distinct arthrosis populations that can be differentiated by age and sex. Such observation suggests
that different clinical characteristics can be found in a single category and/or that one category may present with different substages. It is important to determine whether independent clinical subgroups can be differentiated to avoid incorrectly prediction that all derangement patients will progress along the same continuum symptom (10).

Because description of some internal joint derangements leaves considerable variability within some groups, some individuals may go through a transitional stage before they reach the osteoarthritis stage. Thus there is increasing need to improve classification of internal joint derangements (11). Some studies about TMJ-IDs can be criticized as having heterogeneous patients and intra-articular pathosis pools (12). TMJ-arthralgia is a rarely described TMJ internal derangement characterized by inflammation and tissue degeneration which precedes osteoarthritis in the internal derangement process (13).

Most investigations about TMJ-IDs have focused on general sign and symptoms, particularly in patients presenting pain and dysfunction without emphasizing other joint disorders which diagnoses may be important not only in relation to their representation in patients presenting CMD but also regarding their treatment (14). One study (14) emphasizes that the most difficult diagnosis to differentiate is ID without chronic reduction from other diagnosis, especially due to the heterogeneous clinical and tomographic presentation with this diagnosis. Once again such observation suggests that a different group/subgroup can be found in certain categories of TMJ-IDs. Because diagnosis is fundamental to the treatment of TMJ-IDs and classification of such disorders is distant to be complete the goal of this study is to characterize arthralgia clinically by testing the following hypothesis:

1. If CMD + Arthralgia is a more chronic TMJ-ID therefore patients should be younger as compared to Osteoarthritic individuals. Albeit older as compared to less progressive TMJ-IDs and to control Non-CMD individuals;
2. Joint noises or a particular type of joint noise occur more frequently in individuals presenting TMJ arthralgia;
3. If TMJ arthralgia is a more advanced TMJ-ID, thus pain should be reported as more severe. Additionally, “burning” should be a description exclusively used by patients presenting TMJ arthralgia.

3. Material and Methods

Information about the presence and frequency of specific TMJ-IDs including arthralgia and capsulitis was gathered from a population of 221 CMD patients referred consecutively to a Center for the Study of CMD and Facial Pain for diagnosis and treatment in the period of 2003-2010. From this group of 221 CMD patients, all patients presenting arthralgia (n=25) and capsulitis (n=39) were selected to form different subgroups. Control Non-CMD individuals were those presenting, to the same center, a specific complaint not sufficient to include individuals in the category of CMD. Such individuals constituted a second control group (Non-CMDs). There were 23 females and 2 males in the CMD-arthralgia group and the mean age was about 40.2 years old (SD=9.99, Range 23-75). There were 4 males and 35 females in the CMD+Capsulitis group and the mean age was about 30.4 years old, SD=11, Range=13-53. There were 12 males and 20 females in the control Non-CMD group, and the mean age was about 33 years old, SD=13.7 and Range 19-73 years. The CMD and arthralgia group and the CMD+capsulitis group presented a number of CMDs signs and symptoms and bruxing behavior that were determined by the use of a questionnaire, taking a history of sign and symptoms, clinical examination, evaluation of jaw movements, palpation for tenderness of the joints and masticatory muscles and use of established diagnostic criteria for specific TMJ-IDs. Panoramic, transcranial and tomographic images were requested when necessary to complement examination and diagnosis. The Non-CMD control group consisted of individuals who presented a specific stomatognathic complaint for diagnosis and treatment which was not sufficient to consider a specific individual as a CMD. Therefore, he or she would be assigned
to a Non-CMD control. Inclusion criteria to allocate an individual in the CMD+Arthralgia group included a complaint of pain in the masticatory system (TMJ and/or masticatory muscles), presence of joint noises, muscle tenderness, difficulties to perform normal jaw movements, a long history of TMJ-IDs, a burning description of the pain and seeking active treatment for their complaints.

Exclusion criteria for CMD patients presenting arthralgia and capsulitis included presence of neurological disorders, severe psychological disturbances, and a neurological/neuropathic description of the pain. Criteria to include CMD/Capsulitis patients in the group included presence of CMD signs and symptoms, pain on wide jaw opening, pain on palpation of the lateral and posterior aspect s of the capsule, pain following wide jaw opening could be arrested by pressing the teeth on the maximal intercuspal position (13) and absence of more advanced internal TMJ derangements, for instance, retrodiscal and disk-attachment pain.

Specific criteria to include individuals in the Non-CMD control group included absence of pain in the masticatory muscles, no tenderness in such muscles and no restriction of jaw movements. Usually individuals in such group presented a complaint of headache, tooth wear, earache and other less disabling disorders.

CMD patients (Arthralgia and capsulitis) and controls were assessed using a comprehensive protocol: history of sign and symptoms, a questionnaire for bruxing behavior and CMDs, palpation of the masticatory muscles, description of the pain (particularly its quality), use of diagnostic test to assess the presence of specific internal joint derangements, description of joint noises using patients history and confirmation of such noises (when present) with the use of a stethoscope. As an additional information, CMD patients presenting a description of burning pain suggesting arthralgia were subjected to biomechanical tests including fast opening and jaw movements which produce pain indicating arthralgia (13).

We did not use more sophisticated imaging techniques such as routine use of invasive or expensive procedures like arthrography or MRI because it is not realistic. It is not practical to use such imaging tools in investigating a large population. Such techniques should be preserved for difficult or confusing diagnostic cases and for research purposes (11, 14). Furthermore, there is evidence that a thorough clinical exam, noting history, joint sounds and mandibular range of motion are the most accurate correlates to surgical findings (15).

Statistical methods: Basic statistics (mean, standard and range deviation), Unpaired t test, Fisher’s exact test and Chi-square for independence will be used to substantiate the hypothesis delineated previously in the current investigation.

4. Results

The results of this investigation are presented from tables I through IV.

| Table I: Sociodemographic data in CMD individuals presenting CMD+arthralgia (experimental group), capsulitis (control A), and no CMDs (Control B). |
|---------------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| GENRE                           | CMD/Arthralgia  | CMD/capsulitis (A) | Non/CMDs (B) |
|                                 | N=25            | N= 39            | N=32           |
| Males                           | 2   | 8  | 4   | 10.3 | 12  | 37.5 |
| Females                         | 23  | 92 | 35  | 89.7 | 20  | 62.5 |
| Total                           | 25  | 100| 39  | 100  | 32  | 100  |
| Mean age                        | 40.2 |     | 30.4 |     | 33  |     |
| SD                              | 9.99 |     | 11   |     | 13.7|     |
| Range                           | 23-75 |   | 13-53 |   | 19-73 |   |
Table II: Frequency of joint noises and burning pain description in Arthralgia individuals and controls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Arthralgia/CMD group</th>
<th>Capsulitis/CMD group</th>
<th>No CMDs group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N=25</td>
<td>N=39</td>
<td>N=32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint noises</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Joint noises</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning pain</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Burning pain</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Joint noises arthralgia group versus CMD/capsulitis group: p>0.3, non significant
Joint noises arthralgia group versus Non-CMD control group: p<0.03 considered statistically significant.
Joint noises CMD/capsulitis group versus control group: p>0.2, not significant difference.

** Burning pain was described exclusively in the CMD-Arthralgia group.

Table III: Joint noises type in the groups presenting CMD/arthralgia, CMD/capsulitis (Control A) and Controls (B).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joint noise</th>
<th>CMD/arthralgia</th>
<th>CMD/capsulitis</th>
<th>Control B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N: 25</td>
<td>N:39</td>
<td>N:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unilateral single click</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilateral single click</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unilateral reciprocal click</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilateral reciprocal click</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unilateral crepitus</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilateral crepitus</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total joint noises</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No joint noises</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Unilateral single click arthralgia group versus CMD/capsulitis group: p=0.36, considered statistically not significant.Unilateral single click arthralgia group versus control group: p=0.71, considered not significant.Unilateral single click CMD/capsulitis group versus Non-CMD control group: p=0.14, considered not significant.

**Bilateral reciprocal click arthralgia versus CMD/capsulitis group: p<0.01 considered statistically significant.Bilateral reciprocal click arthralgia versus Non-CMD control group: p=0.02 considered statistically significant.Bilateral reciprocal click CMD/capsulitis group versus control: p=1.0 considered not significant.
Table IV: Severity of joint pain in the CMD/arthralgia, CMD/capsulitis and non/CMD controls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CMD/arthralgia</th>
<th>CMD/capsulitis</th>
<th>No CMDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N:25</td>
<td>N:39</td>
<td>N:32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n %</td>
<td>n %</td>
<td>n %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe pain</td>
<td>20 80</td>
<td>4 10.2</td>
<td>0 0**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate pain</td>
<td>5 20</td>
<td>15 38.5</td>
<td>4 12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild pain</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>15 38.5</td>
<td>3 9.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total with pain</td>
<td>25 100</td>
<td>34 87.2</td>
<td>7 21.8**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Pain</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>5 12.8</td>
<td>25 78.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>25 100</td>
<td>39 100</td>
<td>32 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Frequency of pain in the CMD/arthralgia versus CMD/capsulitis group: p=0.14, considered not significant. Frequency of pain comparing the CMD/arthralgia versus the Non-CMD control group: p<0.0001, considered extremely significant. Frequency of pain in the CMD/Capsulitis group versus the Non-CMD group: p<0.0001, considered extremely significant.

**Comparing severe pain in the arthralgia versus the CMD/capsulitis group: P<0.0001, considered extremely significant. Severe pain was not reported in the Non-CMD control group.

Table I demonstrates that the mean ages in the CMD/arthralgia, CMD/capsulitis and Non-CMD controls were about 40.2, 30.4 and 33 years, respectively (CMD+Arthralgia versus CMD+capsulitis, Unpaired t test p=0.0008 considered an extremely significant difference). Table II shows that the frequency of joint noises were about 72% in the CMD+arthralgia group, 56.4% in the CMD+capsulitis control group and 40.6% in the Non-CMD control group. The difference in such frequency between the CMD+Arthralgia and CMD+Capsulitis group was not statistically significant (Fisher’s exact test p>0.3), but such difference was statistically different and significant from the CMD+arthralgia group to the Non-CMD Control group (Fisher’s exact test p<0.03). Burning pain was used exclusively by arthralgia patients to described their pain. Table III shows that the frequencies of unilateral single click were about 16%, 28.2% and 12.5% in the CMD+Arthralgia, CMD+capsulitis and Non-CMD Control respectively. When comparing the CMD+Arthralgia with the CMD+Capsulitis group, the CMD+Arthralgia with the Non-CMD group and the CMD+Capsulitis with the Non-CMD group, such differences were not statistically significant (Fisher’s exact test p>0.3, p>0.7 and p>0.1, respectively). The frequency of bilateral reciprocal click was about 48% in the CMD+Arthralgia group, 17.9% in the CMD+Capsulitis group and 18.8% in the Non-CMD Control group. Such frequency was statistically different and significant from the CMD+Arthralgia to the CMD+Capsulitis group (Fisher’s exact test p<0.01) and from the CMD+Arthralgia to the Non-CMD control group (Fisher’s exact test p<0.02). The frequency of bilateral reciprocal click was not different from the CMD+Capsulitis to the Non-CMD Control group (Fisher’s exact test p=1.0). The frequency of pain was 100% in the CMD+Arthralgia group, 87.2% in the CMD+Capsulitis group and 21.8% in the Non-CMD Control group. Such frequency was not different from the CMD+Arthralgia to the CMD+Capsulitis group (Fisher’s exact test p>0.1), but it was different and extremely significant from the CMD+Arthralgia to the Non-CMD Group (Fisher’s exact test p<0.0001). The frequency of severe pain was about 80% in the CMD+Arthralgia group and 10.2% in the CMD+Capsulitis group. This difference was extremely significant (Fisher’s exact test p<0.0001). Patients in the Non-CMD Control group did not report severe pain.

5. Discussion

1. The factor age in the CMD + Arthralgia group

One of the hypothesis of this study was that arthralgia patients would be older when compared to the control groups and to other CMD groups reported in literature. Arthralgia patients
should also be younger as compared to osteoarthritic groups reported in literature. Because mean age in the group of CMD+arthralgia individuals was about 40.2 years as compared to 30.4 years in the CMD+Capsulitis and 33 years in the Non-CMD controls, the results of our study are supported by one investigation (16) reporting a mean age of about 34 years in the CMDs group. Additional support for this current investigation comes from other studies reporting mean ages of about 47 years (16) and 45.8 years (10) in TMJ osteoarthritic patients. Data about age in the current investigation and in other studies provide support for the notion that arthralgia is a previous stage of osteoarthritis in the internal derangement process. Additional support for this point of view comes from one study (15) in TMJ-ID patients reporting that one of three osteoarthritic patients “had low grade pathosis that was noted only during surgical operation”. One investigation (17) used MRI to evaluate 102 joints in 64 patients and reported a strong correlation between age and degenerative changes in the study group.

2. Joint noises, bilateral reciprocal clicking

The frequency of joint noises was about 72% in the CMD+arthralgia group, 56.4% in the CMD+Capsulitis group and 40.6% in the Non-CMD control group. The difference was not statistically significant from the CMD+Arthralgia to the CMD+Capsulitis group (p=0.3), but it was different and statistically significant from the CMD + Arthralgia group to the Non-CMD control group (p=0.03).

Although we contrasted only two TMJ internally deranged groups with a control without CMDs, the evidence points to a higher frequency of joint noises with the severity and/or progression of the disorder. However, because single unilateral click +bilateral reciprocal clicking (16/25=64%) indicating disk displacement with reduction (rather than disk displacement without reduction) and severe pain were reported by 80% in such an advanced internal derangement, the results of this investigation are in accordance to a study (18) indicating that the degree of disk displacement do not seem to be related to the degree of mandibular dysfunction and that significant levels of mandibular pain can exist without significant pain and dysfunction.

In the progression of internal derangement from arthralgia and osteoarthrosis not only the position but also, to a considerable extent, the configuration of the disk might be involved (19). Clinical and radiographic observations extending over a decade have revealed that degenerative arthritis of the TMJ is a natural consequence of derangement of the disc and condyle (20).

The frequencies of single unilateral click were about 16%, 28.2% and 12.5% in the CMD+arthralgia, CMD+Capsulitis and Non-CMD control group respectively. The differences from the arthralgia to capsulitis, from the arthralgia to the Non-CMD group and from the Capsulitis to the Non-CMD control group were not statistically significant (p=0.36, p=0.14 and p=0.7) respectively.

The frequencies of reciprocal bilateral click were about 48%, 17.9% and 18.8% in the CMD+Arthralgia, CMD+Capsulitis and Non-CMD Control respectively. There was a statistically significant difference from the CMD+Arthralgia to the CMD+Capsulitis group (p=0.01) and from the CMD+Arthralgia to the Non-CMD Control group (p=0.02). Because we observed a higher frequency of bilateral reciprocal click in the arthralgia group the results of this investigation are partially supported by one study (21) reporting that reciprocal clicks were more frequent in joint with slight, early or no OA, whereas crepitus was more frequent in joints with advanced OA. It may be that many TMJ-ID patients progress to arthralgia and radiographically detectable hard tissue signs of osteoarthritis are late manifestations of a complex process of internal joint derangement. Increased frequency of bilateral reciprocal click is associated with higher frequency of abnormality in both disk position and configuration and also with functional impairment in both joints. It also indicates progression of the disorder. Disks in partial or complete anterior position are associated with advanced internal joint derangements (19).

Single and reciprocal clicks (16%, 48% respectively) indicating disk displacement with reduction were observed relatively frequently in the CMD + arthralgia group. Such
findings indicate that disk displacement with and without reduction are found in arthralgia patients. Such observation is supported at least in part by one research (22), studying the morphology of the disc, indicating that 17% of the joints that had previously displaced disc with reduction also had degenerative joint disease. Indirect support for the results in the current investigation comes from other study (1) indicating that 50% of the non reducing meniscus group had reached the stage of osteoarthritis. It may be that some patients of such group may present characteristics of arthralgia, the previous stage in the internal derangement process. The combined frequency of single click and reciprocal click in the CMD+arthralgia group was about 64%. Such finding suggests that there are many patients in this group presenting partial disk displacement with reduction. In other words, even though arthralgia is considered an advanced internal joint derangement, it is not necessarily equated with disk displacement without reduction. Because we consider arthralgia an early stage of osteoarthritis findings in the current investigation are supported at least in part by one study (19), in necropsy specimens reporting that osteoarthrosis was associated with partially anterior and completely anterior disk positions. Bean and associates (23) proposed that the definition of osteoarthrosis for the temporomandibular joint should be broadened to include the state of the subchondral change occurring simultaneously with intact articulating surfaces.

28% individuals with arthralgia presented no joint noises yet the prevalence of severe pain in this group was about 80%. It may be that some of these individuals with arthralgia presented with disk displacement without reduction and had not reached the stage of osteoarthritis to report the presence of crepitus. Supporting this point of view one study (24) evaluated 29 advanced/severe cases of internal TMJ derangements with a similar mean age and reported a frequency of 20.7% silent joints, a figure which is similar to that we report in the current study.

Because crepitus was noted in only 2 patients (2/25=8%) in the painful joint, who based in the description of burning pain, their internal derangement was diagnosed as “arthragia”. The results of this study are supported at least in part by one investigation (25) reporting that crepitus was reported in both arthritic and non-arthritic joints implying that crepitus does not occur exclusively in osteoarthritic joints. Rasmussen (9) reported that crepitus does not occur in the intermediate stage of internal TMJ derangements and an investigation (24) indicates that crepitus is a rather unreliable sign of arthrosis. Because in the current investigation we report two cases describing crepitus in the population of arthralgia individuals the results of this investigation are further substantiated by a study (26) indicating that in type 3 internal joint derangements preceding osteoarthritis crepitus may be auscultated and tomograms may or may not show evidence of early degenerative changes. Rasmussen (9) reported that crepitus does not occur in the intermediate stage of internal TMJ, however he may be referring to disk displacement with reciprocal clicking and probably intermittent locking.

3. Frequency of pain, burning pain and severe pain

The frequencies of pain were about 100% in the CMD+arthralgia group, 87.2% in the CMD+Capsulitis group and 21.8% in the Non-CMD Control group. This difference was not statistically significant from the CMD+Arthralgia to the CMD+Capsulitis group (p=0.14), but it was extremely significant from the CMD+Arthralgia to the Non-CMD control group (p<0.0001) and from the CMD+Capsulitis to the Non-CMD Control group (p<0.0001).

The frequency of severe pain was 80% in the CMD+arthralgia group and 10.2% in the CMD+Capsulitis group and this difference was extremely significant (p<0.0001). Individuals in the Non-CMD control group did not report severe pain. The results of the current investigation are supported by a study in patients presenting very chronic TMJ arthritis (27) reporting a frequency of severe pain in 100% of the cases. Another investigation (24) evaluated 29 patients in the same age range and reported a frequency of 100% severe pain. The results of this investigation are in agreement with another study (16) reporting that the severity of pain increased with the severity of
internal joint derangement. Lobbezzo-Scholte and associates (16) assessed CMD patients presenting different internal joint derangements and reported that OA patients presented a higher prevalence of steady increase in pain when compared to patients with disk displacement with and without reduction. They also reported that the intensity of pain increased in the group presenting disk displacement with and without reduction to the OA group. It may be that as the internal derangement process continues the biomechanical conditions into the joint favors the development of an inflammatory process. Supporting this line of evidence an investigation (17) reported that painful temporomandibular joints were more likely to demonstrate joint effusion indicating inflammation. The degree of joint pain correlates well with nitric oxide concentration, a mediator of inflammation and pain (28). Because TMJ-ID arthralgia is very closely related to Osteoarthritis the results of our study are also reinforced by another investigation (29) reporting that severe pain on chewing was observed in the 40 joints with osteoarthritis as compared with the 156 joints without. Furthermore, researchers reported that higher degrees of pain correlated with higher signal intensity suggesting inflammation.

Burning pain was reported solely by individuals in the CMD+Arthralgia group (100%). One investigation (7) reported that TMJ pain is normally described as deep, dull and sometimes aching or throbbing. On the other hand, deep tissue joint pain is diffuse, aching or burning, often triggered in response to innocuous stimuli and may be referred to skin sites. Burning joint pain does not occur exclusively in the TMJ joint as such pain description is a characteristic of knee pain caused by inflammation (7). Because we observed that many arthralgia patients also described their pain as “throbbing” which is a common but not an exclusive description in cases of bone, pathosis, such description provides additional support that arthralgia is a separate internal derangement very closely related to osteoarthritis. The key symptom of pain ranging from aching and burning to sharp and stabbing may assist the clinician in the diagnosis of temporomandibular disorders (30). Signs and symptoms of osteoarthritis usually include dull, aching pain with occasional burning of the joint and palpable joint tenderness sometimes accompanied by swelling (31). Bell (13) used the terms “arthritic pain or inflammatory arthritis” to denote inflammation of the articular surfaces of the joint. Normally, these surfaces are nonvascularized and noninnervated so than an inflammatory reaction cannot occur. In order to get the joint surfaces inflamed, fundamental arthropathic changes must occur (7). It may be that such changes including severe pain, pain on movement, and pain described as burning, precedes the development of osteoarthritis. This assumption is strongly substantiated by one investigation (31) indicating that pain in more advances stages of TM- ID can be described occasionally as burning.

Because severe pain and burning pain were characteristics of the group presenting arthralgia as compared to the CMD+Capsulitis and to the Non-CMD controls, the results of this study are substantiated by another investigation (11) indicating that the description of some internal joint derangement leaves variability within some groups, some individuals may go through a transitional stage before they reach the osteoarthritic stage. To conclude, there is strong evidence in this study to suggest that arthralgia is a relatively common internal TMJ derangement which precedes or is very similar to osteoarthritis. Additionally, arthralgia is a chronic disorder characterized by a higher frequency of joint noises, and more severe pain described as “burning”.
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